Expression of multiple mRNA species for choline acetyltransferase in human T-lymphocytes.
Acetylcholine (ACh) is synthesized by choline acetyltransferase (ChAT) in cholinergic neurons. However, both ACh and mRNA for ChAT are expressed in mononuclear leukocytes and various human leukemic T-cell lines. Multiple ChAT mRNA species (R-, N0-, N1-, N2-, and M-types) having an identical coding region and different 5'-noncoding regions have been discovered in human brain and spinal cord. These mRNAs are transcribed by a combination of use of different promoter regions and alternative splicing. However, which types of ChAT mRNA species are expressed in T-lymphocytes remains to be elucidated. In the present study, we used two human leukemic T-cell lines, CCRF-CEM (CEM) and MOLT-3, which express the same ChAT mRNA as that in the nervous system. Major mRNA species in CEM were N2- and M-type, and to a lesser extent N1-type, while MOLT-3 expressed only N2-type. Neither CEM nor MOLT-3 expressed R-type mRNA. We previously found a lack of mRNA expression encoding vesicular acetylcholine transporter (VAChT) in CEM and MOLT-3, which mediates ACh transport to synaptic vesicles in cholinergic neurons. These findings suggest that the mechanisms regulating ChAT mRNA expression in T-lymphocytes differ from those in cholinergic neurons.